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Dece~ber 10 , .96~ 
Mr . and Mrs . JRck For bis 
689 Westwood 
Jackson, Tennessee 
Dear Folks: 
I h2ve been long convinced that a go s pel meeting depends 
for mucc1 of its progress on UH:: siwyj.r,g and song : eader . 
/..f ter ny 1 ecerit meeting at Jack son, J <11i co nvinced that such 
is the c ase . Jack ' s trc•::0nc!ous 8bi 1 i ty and genuine warmness 
c auses a congregation to respond imrr.ediatel y . I am deeply 
gratefuJ for tl-ie exceJ Jent singinn Put we <1}] enjoyed du:::inq 
the effort . 
It vras a · · '.. ·,su. o to ' ( 1r yow .o T,, c1urir.c; tht: v.<:,;ci, . 
ThE r;e;:il •1r2s ,·_,1.cious ar:(· ths o;~.:o:i:uri~y to vi.s. t 1J it'.1 1ou 
was appreciatc:-1 , I s0nc1 : 1: of you ~ i vcr y b'" st .· is'-ics '"\nc' 
hope t:·12t P1e f'..1tu-:rc:- ·rd) 1 "1in;: ::u,y '.)·t E:r O;);~c~·tucitJ."'s 
of 2ssoci2tior fo:- ·rutu2: '?.bo~s . 
F :r ;-. i ~ ' ' .-: J J ';' 
,.....,_ ... 1 
J '·C/<'.,· . ~ .. · .
I have written Brother Ira North and J . M. Po,-,·:::: J co. -
cerning the Blue Ridge Encampment, June , 1963 . Brother PO'de.11 
has repl ied t ha t another song leader has 2:rc2dy ~~en in,lteJ 
but if he does no accept then you wil: ~~as\_·~: ~c -·· of 
the so ng leading f or t he encampment . 
